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1 ri  iliis period of ceiiteiinials, an importarit arid pcrvasive sourcc of iinagcr from rhr Ciihan war of i n d ~ ~ e n d e n c e  (1895-98) has Lieeii the illusirated weekly La Curnprrnu de Grncia, a cata- 
lan-language, republican niwspaper piihlished in Barceloiia betwecn 1870 and 1934. Originally 
Fcdcralist during the Scptember revolution and Spain's Firsr Rcpiihlic (1868-74), La Campuna 
siipportcd Emilio Castelar's ccntralist rcpublicanism during the heyday of the Restoratiori 
(1875-98) beforc iiioving in the direction of left-wing Catalanist republicanism which ir firmly 
emhraced in irs final cnrarnaiirin during the Second Rrpiihlir of the 1930s.I 
Spain's rcpublican press followed thr w a r  iii Ciilia i i i  gicat dctail and in surprisingly hclli- 
cose stylc."Lu Carnpann de Gracia provided irs readership with intrrise irriagcr olvariuur arpcrts 
of tlie war: portraits of Spanish and Cuban military Ieaders; images of Spanish recruits biding 
farcwcll ta thcir farriilies uri ilir peerr of Barcelona; caricaturss of leading figures from Spain's 
doininant mcinarrhiral pñrries; allegorics uf Spairi arid its long Iiistory in the Americas. 
Tu the present-day historian, rhough, what moit catchcs thc r y c  arc the violeiirly grotesque 
iinages of the Cuban rcbcls whum LB Cafnpniia gcncrally represcnted as bestial, hloodthirsty 
black mcii slaugli~criiig helpless wliite civilians arid ,uldiersl Spanish rcpublicanr obviously fell 
sway to the racist hysteria rhat accumpariicd riiost polirical conflict in Cuba evcri ~Iiiiugli tlicii 
status as political outsiders in Spain's Restoration guverrirneiit generally endowed thein with a 
ccrtain critica1 perspective on the strategies of thrr Spanish military and political elite. What 
explains republican coinplicity in  thc racisr discoursc that shaped Spanish representarions of the 
war? And why did b l ~ i k i i c s  Iirconie the defining fcnrlirr in rrpiihliran rcprescntations of the 
Cuban when one of rhe most striking featilres of Cuba's Liberating Ariny was its miilti-racial 
composition and anti-racist discourse.; 
A number of factors immediately come ?o mind, both local and transnational: the so-callcd 
civili71ng mission that shapcd European attitudes towards non-Europeans during thc "age of 
cinpirc"; thc prcvalenre of racist ideologics associated with Social Darwinism and the emergent 
disciplines ofsuciulogy and antliropology in both Spam and Cuba; political opportunism by the 
republicaiis who hoped to parlay irripcrialist lervur intu clcrtoral or bonaparrisr siiccess; and 
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perhaps most importantly. the persistent specter of"race war" that haunted Cuban and Spanish 
élites throughout tlie nitirteerith crntury. Any polirical unrest in Cuba gcncrally provoked ter- 
ror among local élitcs and ruinors of war between blacks aiiil wliirrs hy Spanirh officials:' 
An rarlirr srt of irnages frnm, rhough, one based not on reprerentations of differencc hut 
upon the promise of brotberhood between Sliaiiiali rrliiililirans and colonial slaves suggests 
other factors 5 During Cuba's Ten Years War (1868-78) and Spain's Scpteniber revolu~iriii (1 868- 
74), Spanisli repuhliciiris rnthusiastically supporred [he Sociedad Abolicionirra Espanola and its 
calls for the immediate abolition of slaveiy in Cuha arirl Piirrtu Riru. When the bill for thc sup- 
pression of Puerto Rican slavery was successfully introduced into the Spanish Cortes at tlir rnd 
of 1872, La Campana de Gracia relebrated rhe occassion with imagcs of thc rcpublic (which was 
still somc months away in Spain) freeing Puerto Ricii'r alavrh arid proclaiining "We are al1 
bruthcrsIfl.6 
Borrowing froiii Rnliiii Rlatkborn, 1 would cal1 that moment of abolitionist and republican 
cuphoria "revolutionary emancipationism", s terni Blaikliurri uses tu drsribe the conjuncture 
of mrtropli tan and colonial struggles against slavcry most clearly epitomized by the destrur- 
tion of slavery in Saint Doiiiiiigiir.7 Wliilr thr projected coalition of Spanish revolutionaries 
and Antillean slaves was thrawted by counter-rcvolution in Spaiii ir i  1874 and the Prarr of 
Zanjón in Culia in 1R78, Spariish ripublicans and Anrillean democrars and autonomists sought 
to rcbuild thar alliance to push for greater political aiid civil rights within the imperial frame- 
worlc between 1878 and 1895. Onc of thc cornerstoncs of thar projcct was the incorporaiiriri of 
frccd slaves into a tians- Atlantic Spsnish nation! Republican complicity in thc discourse of race 
war in the 1890s, the representation of Cubuns ofcolor as "i,thers" rather than as brorhers, rhus 
signifird rhe collapse of revolutionary cmancipationism and irs failure as aii alternativr t i ,  ilir 
nationalist projects of tlic Purtidu k'evr,luoonario Cubano and that of Spain's rraditional political 
and military clite. 
Iri ihis Faper 1 will discuss the origins of revolutionary emancipationisiii and the atteinpts ti> 
reconstruct it duriiig tlic years that folli,wed thc Bourbon Kestoration and thc Pact ot Zanjón 
by focusing on the strategies of prominent Spanish ancl Ciitiari ar-tiuists who sought ro work 
wiihiri thr frarnework of empirc. This discussion not only will help tu explain the peculiar 
vehemenre of the republican rrsponsc to the Cuban war, bu1 also outlinc a fiustrated but sig- 
nifican~ effort by the political left to translate thc process of slavc cmancipation, in its various 
sragcs, intri a deinorratic, inulti-racial iinperial proicct. 
1. SLAVERY AND EMPIRE,  1833.1874 
et mc I>egin by discussing the rerrenchinent of slavcry and Spanish colonialism in the L Caribbean in the 1830s and thc qucstiiins of rarc  and nation raised in thar ptoccss. 
The 1830s werc n derarlr of rrvulution and civil war in Spain as librrals combatted absa- 
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lutisrs in their attcrnpts to install a constitutional regimc and ncw fnrms nf private property. 
Those rnetropolitdii conflicts liad profound conrequenccs for the colonies. tiiven the unsrahlc 
nature of the new regime in Spain, Spanish libcrals acted tu eiisurc nietropolitan ruprcmacy in 
Cuba and Puerto Rico by voting in 1837 to expel colonial depuries from the rnetrtipoliuii Cortes 
and to cnact "spccial laws" for the colonies in the future; those laws were never passed and in 
thc mcantime, Cuba and Puerto Rico werc subjcctcd to 30 years of exceptional militarji rule.9 
Powerful political and eronomic intercsts drove Spanish actions. Thc Spanish military was 
fiercely anti-crcolc after the expericricc o l  tlie Spaiiish A r n ~ r ~ r a n  revolutions and was eager to 
rule the colonies with an iron hand. Morcovcr, Cuba war the rnajor noii-khropean rnarkrt for 
Spaiiisli producers and shippers, whilc inany Spaniards wcre active slave-tradcrs and were juiri- 
ing the colonial planter class. It ia riu coinciderice tliat the 1830s were thc peak decade in Cuhan 
slavc irnports: more [han 180,000 slaves entered Cuba in that pcriud'o 
Seriour quristions avrr thc rclationshtp hctween cace and nation, however, also shapcd 
Spanish colonial policy. In discussing the particular case af Cuba, thc Spanish depuries pointed 
,l ro the prohlc:rns r~ i s rd  t.)! tlir lirtcrugeiieity of rhe island's population. The  1812 constitution contained measures to ensure Spanish niirncrical ht:grrri<iriy uvcr Anieiican deputies in thc 
:, , Cortes, a concern which after the 1820s was obsolete. Une nf thnsr mrasiircs cxclu<Ied frorri $ electoral ccnsuses al1 males who were not of proven Spanish lineage on both sides of their fam- 
ily. Thus in Cilba and Puerto Rico, slavcs and frcc pcople of color not only were not elegible to 
vutr ur to stand for office, hiit tcchnically thcy were not reprerented eithcr. Thc Spanish deputies 
found rhis facr problematic in twu ways: íirst, tliis exclusion from political representation could 
breed resentment among the population of color. Second, the hcr~rugcrieit~ o¡ the Cuban pop- 
ulation rcquired special laws which took into account thc specific intricacics of racial difference 
to rcrnedy rhe sitiiation: "...ir is urgent to drcidr upon the manner in which al1 of the Spaninrdi 
of different colors will rcprcsent and br rcpresrnted ..."u 
The language of Spanirh libcralisrn concerning race and nation was amhiguniis. The  consti- 
tiition of 1812 drafted when Spaiii's large Aiiierican empire was still extant, whilr speaking of 
al1 residents of rhe colonies as "Spaniards", harrrd slaves and people of African anccstry from 
activc citizenship. The liberals of the 1830s reproduced thar  amhigiiiry, thiiugli ~ l i c ~  Iield out thc 
possihiliry of ~ t s  rrsoliirion in thc vaguc future. 
Ciilian élitcs wcre lcsr arnbiguous; only whlrcs should cnjoy rights as citizcns. The  clearest 
voice in defensr of that poairii>ri wah iliar o€ José Antonio Saco, thc prc-eminint Ciihan intcl- 
lrctualand political annlyst of thc cxly  2nd mid-ninrtreritti i:rriiiiry. Caro was cinc of the Ct~ban 
deputies to the Cortes at tbe time of the expulsion in 1837. He  compared Cuba to ancicnt 
Athcns and thc Unitcd States rcpublic where political liherty and slavrry existed in harrnony 
(in his vicw). 'l'he ncxt rhirry yrars of his carccr wcre dedicated towards advocating the admis- 
siuri of wliiir Cutiaiis iiito tlic Spanish Iibcral rrgimr.'2 
Hia eíforts generally niet with failurr: lic aiid Iiis slaveuwning patrons agrccd with many of 
the concerns expressed by their tiietropolitan countcrparts. The  exarnplc of thc Haitian revolu- 
(ion hannted Cuban élites throughout the riineteenth century arid rnade tliein fearful of any 
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political unrest. For instance, in 1841, the slaveowner Domingo Aldama, in response to a gov- 
crnment query about the impact of slavc crnancipation, forecast race war: "the armed force and 
iinity of thz whites will contain al1 of the uprisings that may ocrur, but 1 think this can only be 
done by destroying huge masses of the black race."" Moreover, while they chafed at restrictive 
rrade policies and the irnpunity of rhe Spanish rnilitary and peninsular merchantr, creole slave- 
owners enjoyed a unique positioii in the nineteenth-centuiy Atlaiitic worlcl: Spain was tlie last 
European metropolis to abolish both the slave trade and slavery. Though not ideal, Spanish rule 
was still effective for the colonial slaveowning clasr.'" 
Nonetheless, broad transforinations in the g e ~ - ~ o l i t i r s  of Atlantir slavery after 1860 forced 
Cuban slaveowners and Spanish officials to reconsider the nature of the colonial bond and colo- 
nial labor. Civil war and slave emancipation in the United States coupled with aggressive 
Anglo-Arnerican initiatives against the slave trade to Cuba, which was not closed until 1870, 
forced both the Spanish and Cuban elite to consider the "special laws" promised in the 1830s as 
wrll a5 to initiatc ~ ~ r n r  gra<lc~al rrnartri{wti,~r~ p r c ~ ~ - v s s . ~ ~  
Those important shifts in the politics of slavery and colonialism provided the openings for 3 
series of powerful challenges to thc colonial order. Unc of thosc was thc radical abolitionism of 
tlic Socicdud Aboliciunistu Iapu6ulu. TIic Sucicdrrd was louridcd iii 1865 by riutablc Aiitillcari arid 
Spanish libcrals and was initially quitc cautious in its rccommcndarions: ir advocatcd thc aboli- 
tion of thr slavc tradr to Cuba and a gradual and rompensated crnanciparion proccss controllcd 
by slaveowners. Following surh a plan, Antillean slivery would have rnded soinetiiiie in the 
1880s or '90s. Only four ycars latcr in 1869, howcvcr, thc Spanish abolitionist Rafacl María dc 
[Labra was pruclairning: "Slavrry has dird in our Antilles"'6 
Labra's claiiii at first glance seenied untrue: there were still more than 300,000 slaves in Cuba 
and Pucrro Rico. Yct he was speaking in radically ncw political circumstances crcated by the 
Spanish 2nd Cuhan rrvolutioni of 1868. In Cuha, plantrrs in the eastern end of the island had 
finally rebellcd against the intransigence of thc Spanish regime after the repeated failure to 
dclivcr on rhc "special laws" and had dccided that scparation from Spain was the only way to 
gain autonurny antl liberty. While the separtatist leadership was composed of slaveowners still 
committed to the rights of property-owners, the unanticipated participation of slaves and free 
pcoplc of color and thc breakdown of plantation authority in the battlc zones cventually drove 
the leadership to hecome opciily aholitioiiist by thc end of 1870. Slaves taking up arms against 
slavery, a possihility that had trrrificd Cuban slavcowners and Spanish officials since thc rcvo- 
lution of Saint Dominguc, was now a rcality." 
Thcy rcspondcd by initiating a rcigii of tcrror in wcstcrn Cuba, thc rnain planta~ion zonr, 
ogairirt oiiy dissidrr~ta in r<il<inial soriety. So surrcssful werc thry that wrstern slaveowners wcre 
able to hold out against final emancipation until 1886. In doing so, however, they had to con -  
bar not only tlic ~cparatisri n castcrn Cuha, but alsn tlie aboliriniiists active in the inrtropolis.1" 
Tlir Spariish rrvnlution of 1868 had hrought to power political parties that sought to libcr- 
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alize tlie roercive institutions that governed peninsular pnlitical life: centralizcd, oligarchir rule, 
prorectiunist trade policicr, and restrictcd rights of assembly. While most Spanish politicians 
hoped to restore Spanisli predoiiitnance in Cuba through force, some groups on thr left argued 
that oiily dramaric transformatioris iii the colonial ordcr would preserve Spanish rule. The  
Sociedad Abolic,ionUta was onc of those groups aiid argued that only thc immediate abolition of 
slavcry and the extensioii of full political and civil righrs to al1 male mcmbers of colonial socie- 
ty would quill rhe insurrection in eastern Cuba. In other words, die abolitionists and thcir 
republican allicr in both the colonies and metropolis sought to solve the problems of race, 
nation, arid slavery raiscd in the 1830s in one fell s w w p  by iticorporaring al1 malc Cubans and 
Puerto Kicans rcgardlcss of color into the Spanish state and natiuri. Tlie abolitionists hopcd to 
attract the slave populatinn ti, "Spaiii" tlirough the promirc of freedom arid ~itizenship, rhus 
undcrcutting the appeal of an indepcnderit "Cuba". 
This program of "revolutionary emanciparionism", aii effort to build a nrw colonial hege~ 
rnony cemrnrcd hy an alliance betwecn fractions of the hoiirgc<iiric aiid popular clarses in Spain 
2nd thc ilntilles, rcarhril irs clirnax in SpainS short-livcd First Kepiihlii hrtivreii 1873 and 1874. 
Under thr  Republic, rcvolutionaiiis and abolitionists succeeded in abnlishing Piierto Rican 
1 
'. i slavcry iii March 1873, extcnding thc Spanish ronstitution to Puerto Rico, and installing an aho- í ,  litionist Captairi Ge~ieral who consistently sidcd with rrroles and ex-slaves in their conflicrs 
wtrh peninsular conscrva~ives and slaveowners. The tlircat of extending that rcgimc to Cuba 
hastcned the cniinter-revolution that toppled the First Republir aiid brought to an end thc 
trans-Atlantic war against slavery.'9 
1 wanr to look more closely at tlie vision of freedom and empire that Antillean and Spaiiish 
abolitionists articulated i r i  tliis period of revolutionary crnancipationisiri. Without dirninishing 
the very real radicalism of that challerige, ir. is still crucial to point out its limitations and the 
hierarchies it sought to install in post-emancipation Cuba and Puerto Rico bccaiise that scnsc of 
hierarrliy 2nd diffcrcncr would haunt colonial politics throughout the ninrteriitli century. 
Thc portrait thar tlic Spanish socialist and abolitionist Eernnndc G ~ r r i d o  painted of post- 
crnancipation Cuba is typical. Garriilo was a disciple of the utopian socialisr Foiirier atid a life- 
loiig revolutionary. He  had close links ti, ilie rirganizrd working-class parties in Spain wliile 
also workirig clusely with notable organizarions likr ilic Sociedad Aholinoniita and the metro- 
politan parlismenrary par~ies?O 
In 1870, Garrido puhlishd a histury of workers in thc wcstern world. Tii Iiis dircussion of 
sl:ivcry in Cuba, hc cli~riipiuncd rhc rrhelliori of slai,es against slavrry in cistcrn Cuba 2s "glo- 
rious for Hurnarii~y". But at thc saiiic tiinc hr  imagincd a Cuba after slavery divided by strict 
racial differences and hirrarchies in which tlie whitc popiilation would live in the coastal cities 
and rrrve as links to the outside world wliile thc t>lach tiopulation woiild continuc to work 
1 Ciilia's plantations. He cxplained: "ln those hot rcgions, the white iriaii cannot withsfand thc 
most importarit jubr, like the cultivation and harvesting of canc arid tlie making ulsugai. Thc 
black has the physical coriciirions nccded to work freely and to multiply in a climate similar lo 
Africa'~."~' 
In short, even the most radical vision of ahiilitionism was ideologically conservative, not 
only because of its defense of existing class relations, bot because of thc way in which it 
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mapped race onto those class relations, i i i  cffect naturalizing class differenccs by rcducing 
them to putative racial charaucristics. The  belief in the determiniiig cliarat:trr of race thus 
placed rleai lirnitatioris on the aholitionisrs' revolutionary emancipationism: while they chal- 
lenged colonial slavcry and an exclusive sensc of the natioii, tlicy siill prrsrribed cerrain activ- 
ities alid ~ila<:rs within the social order by racial criteria. Race still strongly iiiarkerl tlie con 
tours of the nation. 
11. REBUILDING A N  IMPERIAL OPPOSITION, 1874.1895 
T he Antillean and Spanish riglit was ultirnatrly successful in defearing thc First Republic and the Sonedad Abolicionirra's revolutionary emancipationiarri iIirr>iigh the Bourbon 
Restoratiriii ar:liieuril ir, 1875. Ycr the alliances and visions of empire forged during the revolu- 
tionary years persisted through the countrrrevoliition and liberal parties in thc Caribbean and 
the Peninsula sought to rcmake the tentative coalition of bourgeois airrl tiiiliiilar rlasses on both 
sides of the Atlantic tu ihallengc the reconsrructed imperial ordcr. As successful as conserva- 
tives had been in overthrowing rhe antislavery riiriurrrarrit, thry still had to make political con- 
r:cs,ir,ris and the last rwo dccades of Spanish colonialism werc characterized by coristitutional 
rulc and the final destruction of slavery. How did free labor and guaranteed political and civil 
rights change the narurc of imperial politics? And how did tlie iiew conditiiinr of freedom 
transforin conflicts ovrr race and nation? 
Hcre, 1 want to introduce Nicolás Azrárair arid Rafael María de Labra, central figures in 
Spanish and Cuban politics from the 1860s to the end of the century. Azcsrate was the son of a 
plantation owncr fr«m Havana province who srudicd law in Madrid. Despite his origins, he 
was an active critic of Cuban slavery, tlioiigli [ir brrame an active abolitionist only much later 
in life. He  had freed his own slavcs as well as those of his wife in tlie 1860s. Diiriiig rhusc same 
years, he had served HavariaS municipal government as a defender of slaves in their complaints 
against their masters for excessive abuse and bittrrly drnounced rhe limitations of his powcr to 
protect the slaves who camc to him. Nonetheless, critica1 as he was of slavery aricl Cuban slave- 
owners, Azcárate, as was typical of the Cuban elite, lived in perpetua1 fear of race war and 
opposed the radical measures of both tlie Cuban scyaratists and the Soctedad Abolicioniita atter 
thr rrvolutions of 1868. In othcr words, the project of revolutionary eiriaii<ip;itioriism initially 
horrified him.22 
IIowevcr, tlie prrir:css of emancipation and his perscciition by Havana's rcactionary Spanish 
parry afttir 1868 produced importaiit changes in his political views. Likc thc aholitionisrs, he 
pnsitrd an alliancc of progressive crrole and peninsular iniddle-class parties with popular 
groups in Cuba, Pucrtii Rico, and Spain, regardless of racc. By 1880, with the rebellion iii east- 
crn <:ul>a quelled, constitutional rule installerl i r i  i t i r  colonies, and a definirive ernaiicipation law 
passcd for Cuba, Xzcáratc actively sngaged in the new political world." 
Soiiie of his friendships and acquaintanres froni tlic period rrvral rhe range of poszibilities 
and intcrrsts at play in late nineteei i t l i -crr i~i~ Spain and Cuba. He  worked closcly with Juan 
Gualberto Gómez,one of thc lcading men of color in Cubaii iiitellcciiial 2nd political life. Upon 
-- 
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tcturning to Cuba after 3 decade of exile in Spain, tiómc7 headed the Di>-ecturio Cenzral de lar 
Sociedades de in Raza de Color (founded 1887) which coordinated t h ~  srruggle for political and 
civil rights in post-cmancipation Cuba. Though workirig for greater rights wirhin the existing 
pi>litical regime, Gómez was also intimately involved in separatist poliricr as ros6 Marti's liiii- 
renant in Cuba. Azcárate was also conncctcd to Marti, the founder of rhe Pa~fido Reuoiucionario 
Cubariu 2nd une of thc Icaders of Ciiban separatism in erile since [he 1870s. In  the 1860s, 
Azcárate liad founded a literary club iri  Havana called thc Liceo de Guanabacoa and had early 
on supported Martí's lirerary and political endcavurirs thrnugh the L i~eo .~ '  
I Finally, in 1881, with Saturnino ,Marrinez, a Icadcr of Cuba's firsr working-class organiza- 
tionr, Azcáratc founded the Dernocrati~ Party asan alrernarivc to thr two rnalnr Cuban politi- 
cal parties that wcrr ini~ially daminated by fractiuiis of the cconomic elirc. Thc party was srnall 
but infliicritial because it had closc links ro Havana's urgaiiized working class. Unable to 
achieve electoral siicccss, the Deinocrats cvcnrually allied thcnisclves wirh rhe Cuban 
Autonomist party, after proddirig irurri activirts likr Gúmcz and Kafael Maria dc Labra, and 
succeeded in pushing the.4tltonomma.í inroa<li,ocating tlie inirncdiatr aholition of rhePatronuro 
whirh was finally accomplished in 1886.25 
Azcárate was also a friend and associate of Rafael Marín dt: I.alira, son of a Spanish fathcr 
and Cuban morhrr, Imrn in Cuba but raiscd and educared in Spain.26 1.ahr-a war Spaiii's lnost 
prominenr abolitionist, a leader of one of Spain's rcpublican parties as well as of rhc Cuban and 
Puerto Rica11 Autonomist partics, a patron of women's and working-class educarion, and a rep- 
resentative for Cuba and Puerro Rico in rhr Spaiiish Cortes unril 1898. Throughout the 
Kestorarion, Labra workrd a t  the difficult task of harrntiiiiziiig thr qrrategies 2nd iritcrests oE 
peninsular republicanisin and colonial autoiiornisn~, in effect, secking ro restorr ihc alliancc of 
thc First Reyublic. That project i w s  romplicatcd not only by the diversity OS local interests but 
1 also by thr genrrally ~iiarginal prcscricr of Spanish repuhlicanisrn in tlie Cortes of the 1880s and 
1890s." 
I Lahra wñs also an active advorate of grearer political and civil rights in post-cmancipation 
Cuba. Likc Azrárate, he worked closely wirh Jiian Gualberto Górncz both in Spain and Cuba, 
event~ially rcceiving a tribiirr fiom thc Dirrctorio Centml hiirioriiig Iiis work as itie "APÚSIOI. 
1 DE L'1 LZBERiWl /)»E 1-OS I\IZ;GKOS" in January, 1894, lirrlc mor<: tlian a ycar bcforc ilic 
Giito de Bai,r.zUs a complem+r~i t i>  thc Directorio Central and its efforrs, T.nhr:i advocated 
l cs~ablisliiii~ ii Cuba a branch of the Fongentri <Ir la i  Artes, a Madr~d-bascd working-class cdii- catinnñl institutiori, dedicated primarilg to ex-slaires ( Id i ra  was also a n  adrnircr of the 
Frecdiiicn's Uurcaii and Radical Reconstruction). As a lawyer and drpoiy io the Coras,  hr cam- 
paigned agairirt tlic legal and political obstacles that blocked the full exercisr »f ~iolirical and 
civil rights tiy Cuba's population of color: niost notably against arricle 10 of the 1879 Penal Coile 
Ln On G6iiicz and ~IicDiirrrorio Centrnl, icc Mriidieir Costa (1989); snd Helg(1<)<>5), pr. 23-54. On Marri riiii Arcáiatc. 
see Azcárate Rarell (19391. 
" Ser, Azrárrrc Rnscll (1939); and Caranovas (1994), pr. 240-268. See alsu Gúriici (IRRS), esp. pr. R3~Rg: i n d  Labra 
[18971. 
26 Scc Lahrr'r discuriion of hir life in Espodoier y cubanvi ... (1916). 
'' On Labia and colonial nuronomlrm, ree Garck Mora (1996a) 2nd (1996h); and Hernández Sandoica (1994). On tlie 
dill;i iiliir\ rif Spanish rcpublicanirrn on the national Ievel, ree Duarte (1987). Sce alro Labra's ohrcrvationi in Labra 
118971 and Labra (1885); 2nd tl>e compiainrr of Piiírro Rican and Cuban autonomlstr in: Labra Farnily Archive 
Lbladiid]. Lcrrci fraiii A. Corron ra Rafael &lar ía  de Labra (dared IOAbrii 189J); lerrir from Nicolás Aziárarc ro Raiacl 
María de Labra (dated 27 Febrero 1893). 
Scc I.alir;i (1894). p. 6. 
which considcred race an aggravating circumstaiicc in mimes, and also against the proprrty 
qualificarion that restricted votiiig rights in rhe colonies after thr institution of universal man- 
hood sii¡fvagr in Spain in 1890.29 
Through Azciratr arid Labra wc see the intercoiiricction of mulriple political pr<ijri-ts in 
post-Zanjón Cuba and Spain: Spanish republicanism; the separalisrn of Marti and Gómez; the 
civil rightr rnovcment spcarheaded by Gúirirz; rhe Cuban labor nioveiiirrit; and finally, 
autonomism, which in Cuba was by the mid-1880s a Iiotrritial political middle ground that 
attrartrd the creolc aristocracy aiid iirl~an popular and middle-class groups. In othcr words, the 
projected imperial alliance advocated by the Fi r r i  Rrpublic was still a vibrant, if persecured, 
project. Kcvolution and rractiun were not the only altcrnatives; in the new political conditiona 
following tlie Ten Years War and the Septerriber Revolution, some Spaniards and Cubans 
sought to transforin the cnipire wirhin thc context of empirr. 
Nnnrthcless, wc can see in Labra aiid Azcáratc's work that obstacles remained ro the coali- 
tion of tlites aiirl popular classes, not only frorii thr colonial statc and conservativrs, hur from 
the tensions inherent in the prujrrt of revolutionary rmanciparioriism itself. We have seen how 
the retrrrirhmcnr of Spanish colonialisrii in thc 1830s had opened up a corripler series of ques- 
rioni regarding race, slavrry, and nation. T h r  revolutionaires of 1868 who rcmained Ioyal tn 
Spain had proposed a solution to those problcms by incorporating al1 male members of colonial 
society iiito the Spanish rtate and nation, yrt that prolect was shot through with implicit hicr- 
archies and divisions. 
Those prescriptions pcrsisted iiito the 1880s and 90s. Echoing tlie Jiscussion o€ race and pol- 
itics within tlic Cuban separatist camp, reforrnrrs like Azcárate and Labra suught to counter 
rhe fear of race war by dircouraging political rnobilizatiori based on a distinctive culturiil or 
racial identity.30 
Lahrü, for insrance, in acccpting the tributc rrtim the Directorio Central in 1894, wrore an 
open letter to his friend Juan Gualberto Gómez in which Iir acknowledged that thr. process of 
slave emancipation was iiictirnplete withour ths full eiifratir:liiscment of ex-slaves. After derail- 
ing nicilirids fur acliicving that goal, Labra warned Górnrz and the Birectorto Centrnl rhat he 
would not support a political strategy based oii r;ii:iol identity: 
"Do not torget, my I;iends, that ir is irnpossible to cliininate thc colored element frorri 
tlie. Cuban peoplc brrausc ir has ligiired so prominrntly in the las1 onc hundred ycars of 
that country. Nonetheless, your efforts m ~ ~ u l d  bc in vain anil indecd crirriirial if thcy 
ignored the law of human solidarity by cc<>tiverring thr. work of a dignificrl rehabilitatioii 
intii an cxclusionary project thar would set rarr agairist race. 
Such an effort would dcscrvc the uncondiiir>riol censure of the abolitiotiisrs who have 
always thought in terrrir uf  viridication, nirt in terins of rcvcnge."S' 
Thus, cven within rhc thiiiking of "tlir opustle" of slave rrnancipation, the idea of racc wnr 
Iingcrcd. 
Azcárate exprcssrd thc saine <:ombination of sympathy 2nd mrnace. As a rncmber of tlie 
Consejo de Adminsrtraiidn, a colonial advisory body, hc wrntc a series of oI>inions on peritions 
made by Afro-Cubaii organizations to the colonial r ia t r  that were trrring h e  new contoors of 
- ~ - 
'Y SEC Labra (IRM), pr. 14~31. See al><> [,abra (1873); rhr twu lccturcs Llbrr delivcrcd in Madr id i  Farnrnio dciui A~rcs:  
"El ncgra Saiiior de Sanco Domingo'' [18801 and ''Alirahan Lincoln" [1882], iollcctcd in Laliri (1887); snd rhr lctrer 
from Nicolás Azcárare ra Rafael M~r i ,  de Lahra, Artcd La Habana, 15Muyo IH93 lLahra Family Archive]. 
"'Sec Ferrcr (1995). 
j' Lahra (18<)4). p. 12. 
freedom. His opinions reveal contradictory continuities and changes in his thinking on the
questions of race and nation.
For instance, in 1881 he wrote a vehement opinion on a petition from Liborio Moline on
behalf of the Cabildo Arriero to include Cuban-born blacks in its membership. The Cabildos
were an important institution in Cuban slave society in the nineteenth century. They organ-
ized African-born slaves along ethnic lines but were prohibited to slaves born in Cuba and to
the free population. Their fate after emancipation was thus uncertain. Slavery would be offi-
cially abolished by 1888 and there would be increasingly fewer Africans in Cuba since the slave
trade had been abolished in 1870 while the creole population would continue to grow. The
question then was the fate of this entrenched form of sociability under the new conditions of
freedom.32
The majority of the Consejo de Administration was ambivalent, favoring the gradual whith-
ering of the Cabildos over time so as to remove any reminder of slavery's past.. Azcarate, how-
ever, strongly condemened the Cabildos, stating that "morality condemns their savage exhibi-
tions". He favored not the gradual disappearance of the Cabildos, but their forceful extinction.
He urged the government to extirpate the Cabildos so as "to foster the complete social evolution
of the slave race and facilitate its definitive emancipation by condemning the customs that only
slavery has made tolerable". Indeed, he argued, all trace of slavery must now be removed from
the culture of the ex-slaves and they must be forced to adopt the practices of white Cubans:
"...[since] slavery has disappeared and blacks are now equal to whites before the law (...)
they have the most interest in seeing the Cabildos disappear from the Island so that peo-
ple of color will gather in charitable and cooperative associations and establish Casinos,
Liceos, and other circles dedicated to cultivated diversions and useful instruction."33
Like Labra's, Azcarate's advocacy of civil and political rights for ex-slaves was prescriptive
and charged with racial fear. Where Labra warned against an autonomous black politics,
Azcarate urged the government to force ex-slaves into certain forms of behavior and sociabili-
ty. Lurking in the strategies of both politicians was the terror of a race war instigated by the
now free population of color.
Azcarate and Labra's vision of post-emancipation politics are revealing of the limits of rev-
olutionary emancipationism in late nineteenth-century Cuba and Spain. While actively joining
the battle against slavery and restricitions on freedom after slavery, that vision of empire and
nation was still saturated with notions of racial difference and hierarchy. The tense combina-
tion of utopian liberalism and racial fear in that political project would explode with the out-
break of war in Cuba in 1895 which we see in La Campana's racist caricatures.
While the production of images is complex, I suggest that we read those images in two inter-
related ways. First, the illustrations represent republican frustration at the final collapse of the
First Republic's imperial project. From the outbreak of the Cuban and Spanish revolutions of
1868, Spanish republicans had sought to carry to fruition a democratic empire and a multi-
racial, trans-Atlantic Spanish nation that challenged Cuban nationalism and the colonial status
quo. With the escalation of the war, though, it was clear that both Cuban separatism and
Spanish intransigence were more decisive political forces. But why did that political frustration
manifest itself through such violently racist images? Why did blackness become the symbol of
32 See Helg (1995); and Casanovas (1994).
33 See the "Voto particular de Nicolas Azcarate", Havana, 7 de Julio de 1881, in Archivo Nacional de Cuba. Consejo de
Administration. Legajo 58: ntimero 6105.
the ravagr rrhrli These questions lcad to thc seconrl reading. 1 would offer as a irucial factor 
thc pcrsistence of racial fear and the sense of difference within tlie rrpublican and rcformiit dis- 
course on slave ernancipation and citizenihip in porr-emanciparion Cuba. In scrking to repre- 
scnt the Cuban rehrl os other, Spanish republicans hatteiied onto the countcr-image always 
already prercnt in the discouise uf irrilirrial brotherhood and citizcnship. 
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